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THE OMAHA BEE

WEDNESDAY, JULY 15, 1874.

OFFICIAL PIPER OF THE CUT.

THE OMAHA DAILT BEE

by carrier, to any
JSfthecity.eTery ening,
StcdAit Slwen cents irwtk, or $3.-- 5 for
Sntha, and 17.00 peranuum, when paid

Smplainta about Irregularities, addraaed
wUl recelTe prompt attention.

aSSokiBAlAn.T Bk will be mailed to

rebKribera at the following rat, ! ly

in adrance :
J7jj0peranoam."1.75to Omasa. Daily Bib hat by far the

ijLBGEBT dreulation In the aty, and la,
, the beat and cheapest advertising

"aS'or notices, 25
local advertisements, 20line:nuiKT 3No10 cent.3Ut'lSrUd lorlS hn cent- -

10 cents per iumj, ""S'erTaKa must toLffll be

".'tortaSSiTartlamenU

BJuW oiice. Statements, Tabnlar

wSsJ muit be banded in
SeforTtiS cckST. to inaure insertion the

-f-i'uiiVoaltirextitmeut, before two

eA?erUatenUUfore one o'clock T. K.
Ig'dTeVSSmenU for the WmwJM

--art bibanaed in before Monday noon,
(uaeweekfabjme.

1RBIYAL AAD DEPAETDRE OF

TBAOS.

rime C-r- d of p.e BoillnRton Bout
AfilCVMT ATOJIAUA.

UCAVK OMAHA.
" r-- -- ;

Expreaa 10:15 r. v.
Mail fcOO I Mail....

C.mAm ... WfttMl. Mondaya excepted.

rftia is the only line running Pullman Hotel.

PmPf.!!: , H.nrP Deuel..?jLArt. Ticket Agent.
Chicago, 11L Omaha, Neb.

Vi. PrOou lmele.
3:00

ABBOT.
P. M.Mif&S;Daily 5zP" jitaor.M.

DiilyMixl" J'JSaTii 6:i5P.M.Freight ZxtiT 3:50 A. U
Ihdly Freight .

tc. Pacflc
10:0 P. M.

Hall StS&X 4 iWl.Jn
.Pr"-"-":-i-a- - VnH.VxCfc!1.Sundays

Chicago Nortbweatrii.
...6:3CA.M-- 10:40 P.M.Mail...... 20 P.M. tlKDOA.MExpress..

KlBIU cy, St.Jo. & Council BIbITb

Eipre88....530 A. M. "jf,--JveSn- g

Kx.rees....2:50 P. M. M.

Halll Kortfaweatera an Sioux
Cltr Pavelflc.

MaliKaweaa 8:15 A.M. iMV.U.
JJally except Sunday .

S?iS55 inK Pf the .bore Kaiiroad

roe.

Opening hb& Closing
Osaka.

cuaf.koctx

wxtfT. V.T. a. at.

u. , P.B.H.'" 250
XAST.

0, jt.W. BVB..
A0 OO....

B.I.AP. M- .- 11:00 4:30

)a.B.iU 11.-0- 4430

to do...
fit. 1:C 4:2

B. A St. J.--

do do.. 3:00 lOX)

0.4H.W.B.- B-
JCOBTII. 2:S) 7:45

T7...n rtiim. KcLrcka
OtTPlStiCTOUth, Coundl BluO-an- d. m.. riux at 4i30 a. in. and

:8t.PLoula and EU Joseph, due at ;(W a. m.
nd 7 p. m.; closes at 1;45 p. in. and 4 a. m.
tJttci open Sundays lromlStol p.m.

ft. e. YOST. Postmaster.

TreADTKKTUiKBS TBe uaUCU--E.

he PAII.T BKK la snore
,kaB,sapte tbaitof any.otlter 4aUy

--Peycke'e Rfiafaurant and Oyster

roowt The leading houBe of the

kind. 207, Farnnam sueei, iwec..
Twelfth and Thirteenth Jeb24tf

OMAHA BREVITIES.

The C. & N. W. railway ran outJ
.toi froioht train of seventeenv ..z :"t: -., cm.

rs.OJ uoiorauu iui -

Kgo yesterday. .
vAn-t- Tvplaiul. the well- -

known cattleman,shipppdyet,terday

by the C. & N-- W. railway, fifteen

cars of fat cattle for the Chicago

market.
Bundersou, the contactor for

grading Eighteenth street, began

work yesterday. When the job is
completed the street railway will be

extended along that thoroughfare.

Many of our citizens intend to

take advantage of the low rates of

the excursion to St. Paul and other
northern points, which is advertised

to leave this city July 22d.

The new German Lutheran
Church on Dodge street, will be con-gecrgt- ed

next Sunday with appro-propria- te

and imposing services.

ThoMannerchor society will do the
ringing.
- Toiav the First Baptistrj

Sunday School hold their annual
picnic." This year they go toHans-oo- m

Park. Conveyances ibr the
BChool and friends will be at the
church at 9 and 10 o'clock a. ar. ;

also at 2 o'clock r. ar.

Passengers from Ihe wesl re-pt- frt

a superabundance of grasshop-

pers 'wtween Laramie and Chey-ennea- nd

that they are rapidly

winging their hjht eastward The

croundis said to be covered with

them and the air nueu i" ,

so that at times th; sun can hardly

be seen.

Byron Bectl & Co. intend to

erect immediately a handsome

three story bfiok building, 22 by 27,

on the site of ,their present real es-

tate office, on Fourteenth street. In
the meantime they will occupy 240

j)ouglas street. Work on the new
building will commence this week.

Thomas P. Jump, representing

jjpTvell known cigar and tobacco

firm of- Josepn OCIiro?uer cs, v,o ,

TjoTtfmre, is in the city jumping
roundrighUvelyinthe.nteres of j

iA-u-
Z. Wia pleasant oung

genUeman;andwlirake friends

wherever he goes.

The horsemen of the cify, cs

necially the prominent members of

the Driving --Park Association, are

unanimous in the opinion that a

ross injustice was done Council

man James StepUenson wneu uk
was fined for fast driving. They

--think he would be in .good luck if
lie could drive his horse fast enough
to break the ordinance, and they-witth

to suggest-t- o the police, for
tepbenson'sc sake, that hereafter

'they fthould not mistake "a vigor--

J

j&MPf on the lines" for fast
LT"

It was not Metcalf who was

before the Police Court: yesterday
for running for a hotel without a
license, but another man altogether.

Policeman MansfieldandByme
last night recovered a harnesswhich
had been stolen from Poland. They
discovered it in the possession of
one Williams, living near the Mili-

tary bridge, and who claims to have
found itaiearthe Sulphur springs.

Clark, the colored policeman,
wn kti overcome with heat this
morning, while on duty at the

streets,

that he --was seriously affected by a
sudden rush of blood to the head.

He was saved from falling by Street
Commissioner Butler, who assisted

him into Latey's bakery.

The Police Court has been re-

moved to the Opera House, and the
remaining city offices will soon fol-

low. The Opera House will here-

after be known as the City Hall.
The City Council room will be in
the third story, occupying just one- -

half ot the theatre. Workmen are

now busily engaged in completing

the necessary work. The private
boxes should be, and probably will

be, fitted up for the use of the re-

porters.

A caning affair took place last
evening at the intersection of Dav-

enport and Eleventh streets. One,
Lucas, balled a man named Bumps

and upon Bumps comingup to him,
he elevated his cane and struck him
three blows over the head, laising a
couple ot young bumpe,and making

had to be car-

ried
a deep cut. Bump

homo. The cause of t)g un-

pleasantness was unknown to our

informant.
Marshal Snowden Monday night

arrestefl Pat Morrfsey and Pat Kel-le- y

for disturbing the pegc by fight-

ing. When he had got them to the
intersection of Farnnara and fourr
teenth steeets, Morrisey broke uway

and "lit out." The Marshal pro

ceeded to jail with Kelley, and at- -

terwards ed Mornsey ai
Thirteenth and Chicago streets.

Morrjsey was floed five dollars and
costs at the Poliee Court yesterday
moruiug. Kelley was discharged.

A few days ago two brothers

S. .u. and D. Balantine, merchants
of Port Huron, Michigan, arrived

in tlifSpjty on their way to Califor-

nia, for the benefit of the feealth of

the latter, who was an invalid.

Thev stopped at the Grand Central
to have a rest, as the Invalid seemed
to bo failing. Monday afternoon
he died very .suddenly of pneu-

monia, it is thought The remains
were encoffined by Gish, the under-

taker, and "taken back to Port Hu-

ron by the surviving brother and the
jRev.Jir. pon.eljy, wfeo formerly
preached in Port Suron, anfl wfcp a

a warm personal friend of thp Bat
antine family.

Yesterdaymorning Jos. Bremer-camr- .,

a compositor on the Daily
Bee, was arrested by constable ISe-li-gh

on the complaint of one J. G

Miller, charging him with making
threats against him. Bremercamp
was taken before Judge Porter, and
waiving an examination, he gave

500 bail for his appearance at the
District Court It appears

that Bremercamp has had
a family difficulty lately, and that
Miller was in some way the partial
cause of it, and Bremercamp threat?
pnpd to whip him, or punish him
for Inteiferjng in his domestic af-

fairs. Miller "was, until within a
day or two, employed at Riley &

Dellone's liquor establishment, but
being detected in dishonesty, was
discharged, and his personal prop-

erty attached to make good his de-fi- pjt,

Bremercamp denies
pf yesterday's Herald

item concerning hini the opjy porr
Uon that Is correct being that which
refers to his meeting his wife on the
street and demanding his ring. The

whole unpleasantness will probably
be settled satisfactorily! as It certain-

ly ought to be.

Complaint was made to us yes-

terday by several gentlemen at
the Grand Central Hotel, and by
some of the hackmen, that an out-

rage had beenconimlttedon a" party
of strangers by a hack-drive- r, called
"BigBilL" employed by John Bull.
Acccording to tne statements made,
it appeared that a Mr. Ballentine,
whose brother died Monday at the
Grand Cerrtial Hotel, engaged -- the.
carriage to take himself, Rev. Mr.
Donelly, and one or two others to
the depot yesterday rnornlng upon
their-departur-

e for.Michigan, where
the burial of the deceased is to take
place.. As the party were entering
the carringe, the driver, .for some,
cause, indulged in the most profane
language, which, under the circum-

stances, was only the more offen-

sive. The hackman charged Mr.
Ballantine ten dollars for the trip,
and, of course, he objected to pay.
hitfso exorbitant a price. How
ever, Mr. Ballantine took out
his money to settle the
bill, when the driver snatched
a five dollar note and took a hurried
departure. The physician who at
tended the deceased, and who wit-

nessed the transaction, Mas instruct
ed to remain and prosecute the case- -

regardlea) of expense. The-oth- er

hackmen re quite indignant at
"Big BfllV conduct, as such a
coursercfloctsjiot only upon them
as a .clo?s, but upon the good name
of the city. We hardly think that
Mr. Bull would, countenance, any
such action, as he has too much at
stake In his business In this city.

JJklm:tje (Jhove, twelve miles
from Omaha, on the line of the B.
&-- --B-j and lOOyardsirom the
depot, b8 been improved for ph Ucs

and private parties
BY 'ATJSLAJfD & MAmTX.

All engagements Jor the grovej
will be madethroagh

Asjoy McAcslaxd,
.jyTtf. 242 DonglasiStreet

INrEST YOUR SPARE CASH
15T DRY GOODS DURING-TH- E

SALE AT CRUICKSHAAK'S.
jnlyll-6- t

Fsrsoaai.
Postmaster Yost is confined to

his house by illness.

Sam. Jones came in from his
plantation Monday, and will re-

main till
Mrs. Lemon, wife of Rev. T. B.

Lemon, of Nebraska City, and
mother of Tom Lemon, of Omaha,

is in the city, visiting friends.

Hon. Guy Barton, of North
Platte, is in he city. He has just
returned from Chicago, whither he
went recently to dispose of a lot of

fine cattle.
Thomas Shortell. traveling agent

of the Baltimore & Ohio railway;
J. T. Gibbs, of the Ohio & Missis-

sippi, and G. H. Baxter, of the
Missouri Pacific, were in the city

yesterday.
The following are the arrivals at

the Wyoming:
N J Miller, Des Moines; E H

Lord, Chicago; H Davis, Philadel-
phia; JHBrendlinger,Norristown,
Pa; R J Schutz, Norrlstown, Pa;
Mrs Iverson, Leland, Hi; G G Mc-Chesu-

Indianapolis; W Denver,
Council Blufl&; E S Smith, James
Wilson, City; O P Southwell, Ale-ga-n,

Mich; D C Griffin, Westfield,
Mass; J W Green, Council Bluffs;

J R Bell, Atchison, Kansas; George
--Irvine, San Francisco; MrsESoper,
Cincinnati;. A. Snyder and amily,
Kan Jose, Ca; R Watts, North
Platte; D E Thompson, Lincoln; J
J Adams, Tekamah, Neb; John G

Smith, Loveland, Iowa; Miss S C

Freeman, Correctlonville, Iowa;

Elam Clark, Fort Calhoun; O W
Inspeep a.nfl family, Idaho; CI
Balrd, Falsom; Chas W Haljock,
Osgood J Adams, Brooklyn, N Y.

An TTaffratefal Thief.

A boy named Joseph Fry, recent-l- v

came to Dan. Allen, on Farn--

bam street; and. asked, for food, and
eiothing. Allen furnish him with
both, and tho ungrateful rascal re

turned the kindness of his benefac-

tor by pawning a revolver which

had beeu entrusted to his keeping,

and by stealing a harness and other

articles. Young Fry was arrested

Monday night
AnoTher Large fnyoice"

Of Elegaut Hats
By this Morning's Express

At Frederick's,
Opposite Grand Central Hotel

It
.T i - - -

Early Closing.

"Ve, tho undersigned, dry goods

dealers- - of Omaha, ?fpbr, agrep to

close our places of business at tho
hour of 7 P. M., from this date until
October 1, 1874, except Saturday
nights. Omaha, Neb., July 15,

1874.
Houston & Garrison,
BJujfcc, MohrcfeCo,
Stephens & Vilcpx,
A Cruickshank,
Smith gaundprs,
Gladstone & Co,

J J Brown, & Bro,
R A Brown,
Wm Bushman,
JnoHBrackln,
E H Bamory,
John H F Lehmariu,

Don't forget the grand GIFT
CONCERT night at
THIELE'S GARDEN. ju!4-2- t

PARASOLS AT COST, AT
CRUICKSHANCK'S.

julyll-C- t

STORE BUILDING FOR SALE.

I wilt sell at a great bargain a
lot and store building in Ft Cal-

houn, Neb. "The building is 83 by
50 feet, and with coun-

ters and shelving in complete
order." No place In theState affords
grpgtpr juducpments for additional
luslnpss in gpnpral merchandizing.
Terms easy, Eaw.Cmbk.

Junt25-4- v . .

aiT-SE- E McKelligon's card on
second page. June2-t-f

Wanted. Several beavers, bears,
antelopes, and other- - animals and
birds, for.the Zoological Garden, in
Philadelphia. For further informa-

tion address, J. Jankowsfil, "agent,
Omaha. Jujy lltl

ALL SUMMER DRESS GOODS
AT COST, at
July 1H6 CRUICKSHANK'S.

In. 'order to .makejroom for my
large fall and winter stock, I now
offer.my spring andsummer stock
at greatly reduced rates, below the
original cost- - - - J.-- Stein.

--- - -July8tf- -

Ladies' French Kid Shoes,
Button, , . ,.. .

Side Lace,
Polish . r -- .,,, ",

Newport Ties
and Slippers,

The Largest and Best Stock-i- n .the
city. Childrens' Fine Shoer 15

cents to 50 cents. The above'Sn'oes
must be closed out In 10 days.

HENRY DOHLE & CO.

July 13-- 2t

Fob reason of remarkable low
prices, I amjelllng my spring and
jsummer goods very"rapidly, . ,

julylO-t- f J. H. Stein.
ICE CREAJ1 1 ICE CREAM I !

" .H.Ii.iTEY'sii!!AevJjjfacefogo
for this very-necessar- y cosimodity.

--rxf - -- - -

GREAT . ." ,.""."
. BANKRUPT

SALE
OP.

DRY GOODS,
"AT '228rPABXHA3I.SrKECT.' '"

LADIESj'CALL IX FOB
bargains;! "..::

--Jy7d6t -

IuJQsrioHHei 'aJTNo. 170

Farmhamstreet, corner 11th street.
may 7-- tf. .

DON'TFADLTdVISITCRUCK-SHANCK'- S

SALE.
;ulyll-6- t

The Tly A "Excellent Sabititats forma
Alarm Clock Hs U Benefactor

of Mankind.
Now is the time when the vora-

cious fly supplies the place of an
alarm clock in the early hours of

the morning. You know how ft is

yourself. You lie on your back or

side, as the case may be, endeavor-

ing to snooze till breakfast time,

but find it impossible to do so on ac-

count of the continued attacks of
that confounded fly. He rises with
the sun, and begins work at once.

Surveying the territory, he discov-

ers his victim peacefully sleeping,

perfectly oblivious of everything,
and devoid of all covering except

the accustomed night-shir- t. The
fly pounces down on your 1 imbs,

and it is not long lefore you wake
up and give a kick or a slap at the
impudent rascal. He calls agaiu,M

and you go for him a second time
with renewed vigor, and if you are
at all profane, ten chanees to one

that you'll say. "d n that fly.?'

You now draw the sheet up over

your unprotected limbs, and at-

tempt to drop asleep again, thinking
you've ted the persevering
nuisance. He circles around the
room once, sharpens up his pick-

axe, and then lights down on your
nose and it is not long before you
nose it You elongate your mouth,
give a blow, a sort ofi "shoo fly"
hurricane, and off he skips. Sever
al times you go through this modua
operandi, your patience each time
growing less. You strike at him,
vou turn over, and at last cover
your head up with the sheet, just
sticking your nose out enough to
get a breath of fresh air. But that
fly won't let that nose alone. He
drops on it again. You are mad now

red-h- ot boiling over. "Helen
Blazes," you exclaim, "won't that
fly ever let up."

The fly, imagining that Helen
Blflzes, whoever she may be, is conir
ing to your assistance, takes a short
rest. But when he tackles that
nose again, you deliberately pull
your nose under the canvass, satis-fle- d

now that you will be left alone.
Not so. He buzzes around your
head, and and hums drums. He set-

tles on the sheet, directly over your

ear, and plays a lively tune, waiting
for you to run your nose out for a
moment to 'obtain a sniff of fresh
air. He's on time, and collides
with the nose. The next moment
you give a bound, strike the floor

dfpss up. look at your watch and
find it Is just flyo o'clock. You

take a jnornlng" 'walk, cussing thp

fly fit first, but finally praising him
up as being a first-cla- ss .substitute
for au alarm dock. Soon yon
meet acquaintances, who have
undoubtedly been driven out

in the same maiiiier as your-

self, or it may be that they have
been uiore severely treatetf than you
have, namely, by the buzzing fly and"

prowling bed bug combined. They
oongratulatp you on being an early
riser, aud you return the eoniplN
ment, and remark that "the early
bird catches the worm."

After conve.sing briefly on .the

fine morning, and agreeing that the
parfv lours of tjip day are the most
enjoyable out of the twentyfour,
you pas on, happy in the thought
that you have given your acquaint-

ances" the Impression that you are
a voluntary early riser. You now
think better of that fly. You feel

refreshed by the deal, cool, inaigor-.aUn- g

morning air. "Bully fly, come
again," you are almost led to ex-

claim.
' fiy tb.p tinip ypi gq tq breakfast

you've given up the idea of purehasr
ing a mosquito bar to enclose your
bed, to protect you from the indus-

trious .fly. You hope he'll visit you
every morning and drive you out
into the air, and we can safely 6ay
that your hopes are invariably real-

ize during the whole period of fly-tim- e.'

Thus t wjlj bo spen thaUhp
fly, after all, is a useful h?rd. Ho
niay gel swamped in your butter
frequently ; he may take a swim oc-

casionally In your n-ij- water, cot--

fee, tea, or stronger drinkables j he
may make his mark on your win- -

dow, 3:our eilverw-are-
, furniture

c., but. we think he fully pornpen
sates you for all these impudent
little peccadilloes ;by acting as a
a most' effective alarm1 clock, thus
making an early riser ouj of you,and
giving to you health, activity, am-

bitious aud a light heart, and what
more, pray, can you ask thanthose
hipping", wh'nh combine to make
yon happy?" BtrelY, then, you-xa- q

noi help admitting that the fly' Is a
berioftictordf l hjankind,-- and" like a
great many other ap'parently useless
busy bodies, tvas oreatetl for some
good purpose. Good morning, Mr.
Fly, come sgaln,-an- d wake us early

' '

STEEIiE-- i JOHNSON uAve
JUST RECEIVED ONE CAB LOAD OF

THE.CEIiEBRATED COLUMBIA
RHER SALMON, put up in
HALF BAKRELS AND IX CANS.

jyl4eod3t

DR. POWELL, bfflce 215, Fan- -
ham street. Iune23-l- f

' DYEixa, 'ceaning and repairing
done in the neatest manner, at the

STEAM DYE WORKS,
iOth St.,beT. Farnham and Douglas
apr28t f.

Yolk's Hall, free concert every
evening by Professors Celarlus and
Bahns. Jnne27-l- m

Geo. fl: Peterson, the pioneer
cigar, manufacturer, keeps "con-

stantly on hand the very best
"brands "of "Cigars; and also, lone
Jack, "Fruits-l'an- a Flowers, and
''Durham'-- - Smokin- g- Tobacco.

JillDouglas street.- - .. - j,
" mayGeodly -

.,--- ,Typ6 For .Sale --

A. Font, of Bourgeois Type, of
which th' h sample, weighing 600
lbs. This type has been in use on

the Daily Bek less than one year,

ad is nearly, as good as new.

For tew Ac, address

s f. PubUster of tbe Bee,

A STREE1

Lively Puglliitio Display on

Douglas Street.

Prof. Rathburn, principal of the
Omaha Business College, and H. F.
Strong, aid-de-ca- to Jonas Gise,
superintendent of the new astoffice
building, engaged in a Hvelyfset-t- o

yesterday on Douglas street,-l- n

front of Caldwell Block. The cause
of the row was a dispute ahout'
the rent of a room occupied
by the Business College. It
seems that Mr. Gise, the owrier of
the building, had made a proposi-

tion to rent it to the city without
consulting Rathbun, who Then
found other quarters, which he wilT
soon occupy. The City Council acy
cepted Pattec's bid, and left align-
er contestants out in the cold. Bth-bu-ni

did not like, the course! fur--

sued by Mr. G.ise, and "whet

Mr, Strong, came into ;tne
college this morning io col-

lect the. rent, wnfch Js

due in advance, Rathbun was not
I
r

very willing to pay it jusrtnen in
fact, he intimated he would pay it
when he got ready. Strong used
some language towards him, which
was more forcible than polite, and
applied to lum several opprobrious
epithets. Strone then went out

and sued him. for tie rent, as he
had previously threatened.

Just alter dinner Rathbun met
Strong ou the sidewalk and defied

him io repeat the language which

he bad used towards him during
the morning. Strong.accepteu we
phallenge, and threw the words red-h- ot

at him. Rathbun, who was

anxious for a fight, hurled back at
him that vile epithet which In varia-

bly brings on an engagement in a
second. Strong went for him and
Rathbun put in a couple of licks.

After tho passage of several blows
between the two, Strong grabbed

Rathbun by the throat, and having
his hold loosened, clutcued mm
again Rathbun then also tried

the choking process, and just as

each was about to shut off each oth-

er's wind, the separated

the chokers, and put 'an end
to the circus. The large
crowd, who had assembled to enjoy
Uio fun, only pujjed, litem apart in
order to let them fight a'gahi some

other dav. Nobody had any fears
of any interference on the part of

the poliee, who were probably in
some shady nook, where there, wgs
iio dangpr'of' sun'stroljp.

BUY THE BEST FLOUR.

Gilt Edge, or Cream of the Val-

ley, manufactured by
Wetherald & Sons,

iyl3-- 3t Beatrice Mills,

DELAINES, TEN CENTS PER
YARD AT CRUICKSHANK'S.

julyll-G- t

Copies of the Sacramento Valley

Land Register may be obtained by

calling at this office. Julyl3-l- t

BEST CALICO'S, EIGHT CTS.

PER YARD, AT CRUJCK
SHANK'S, Julyll-O- t

Campaign Opened!

IS TIMS OF PFACE PREPARE
.ruR'WAB.

Eternal Viellauee U the Frlre f
Liberty.

The Cam pal jn or 1874 promises to be by all
odds tlieToost important and exciting political
contest fiat has ever taken place In Xeuraska.

THE OMAHA BEE,

The recognized champion of popular rights and
progressive ideas, enters upon, this campaign.

with'a firm 'detennlnation-t- o expose ana ce

the plots aud ntrigucs of corrnntlon-ist-s,

political 'bummers and ringmasters pf

every faction. The independent and outspoken
course of the Bee during the past three years
is a sufficient guarantee put it will sustain all
just measures, and ever be ready tp assail cor-

ruption and rascality wherever it may appear.
An outrpoken advocate of the rights of the

Industrial classes, ls motto always has been

ff vp rriTir rpj: rpopjp 4&i
von-- trim mosopozles."

The Issue of the coming campaign. Involves
the prosperity of the state for a decade of years,
and the voice of the Bee will be heard with no
uncertain sound, for

. Reform and Economy,

EQUAL REPRESEHTATIOH,

A Kcw Constitution:,

And a strict accountability of public men In
the administration" of public aflairs.

The Bee is not a mushroom affair of the mo.
ment, but the substahtial kksclto! fkbsist-e- st

ispcsTEY in the application of the best
journalistic talent, lis beginning was amail,

but in spite of the Incendiary's torch, la defi-

ance of an immense moneyed power arrayed to
crash, ft, and in face of the combined opposi

tion of the most powerful political rings of the
state, It has steadily advanced till it is to-d-

recognized, at home and. abroad, as the leading
journal ot Nebraska. The people have recog-

nized Us ntorlt. The people's patronage has

made.ttl

THE BEE IS THE PEOPLE'S PAPER!

EVICT VOTES SHOCLO HEAD IT.

ts contents are not altogether political, bnt are
made up of correspondence and telegraphic
news from all parts of the world, accurate and
reliable market reports and choice miscel-

laneous - - - -matter.

It isle Gheapffit-aiii-Best- !

THE CAMPAIGNBEE

Wlli.bcSaUed to.any.ailJress atthefoUoTin
Tatesjlnadvancei

n.Ilr. S months from July 1, tlM.
Weekly, ". " . - .40 eta.

Address,
-

OMAHA. BAILT "BlZr--
1S8 Farmhaam SW

Omaha FNalt)

SPECIAL NOTICES.

KOT1CE. Attreroaementa of To Let, For
Sale, Lott, Wants, Found, Boardine, Ac, will
be inserted in these columns ouce for TEN
CENTS per line; each subsequent Insertion,
FIVE CEF1S per line. 1 he first insertion
nerer less than TWENTY-FIV- E CENTS

OSEY TO LOAN At DR. EDWARDa',AT jyU2t HI Farnham Street.

Girl to do house-wor-k for smallWANTED West side lTih, between Cali-
fornia and Webster sis., 3d door East of Wetr-ste- r

st. lT-- i 2t

RENT A good house of eight rooms
FOR 612, 16th street. Apply to b. Wright,
corner Chicago and 19th street. jyl3d2V.

Nicely furnished loom to rent, suitable forA one or two geutleuien, at No. 272 Howard
street. Jyl3d6t.

A girl to do ganeral houseworkWANTED family. Inquire at D. B. Lo-rin-g,

Howard, bet. 13lnand Inn Southside
'jylSdtf.

VUANTED A man to woik about place.

f f Inquire at Hall a 1 oundry. jyl3tf.

fXn SALE An open top buggy, nearly-new- ,

X" tWUl oe sola cneap. j. a. Buiuta,
iyll 3t Cor. 12th and Harney sts.

7OB SALE A neat cottage, corner 17th and
' ravenper't. Inquire at
"jylOU. U. UOuNBERGER, Douglas St.

" HAVE ON HAND an assortment of hunt-ia-g

and pleasure wagons for sale cheap.
U. H. HTCHETT, Carriage Shop,

Jy9 5t 233 Harney St., opp. Chequered Earn.

fe
lyMPLOVMENT OFFICE-Bo- om No. 1. south
Jlrieajt corner 15th and Douglas Sts. Want
ed Immediately, servant girls, lannnanas, car-
penters and laborers, also real estate bought and
soldvand taxes paid lor ts.

- J. a. iisutu,4 l.sif ' nmihi Vpb
JJO"

girl to do general housework.WANTEI-- A

to J. J. 11BOWN A 11RO., Cor.
Douglas and Mih Sts. jjStf

17 ANTED At Philadelphia nouse, Dodge
i'lJl, street, between 10th and 1 lib, immedi-
ately, one cook: a woman preferred. Also,

.three girls. Jy8U

CtT ANTED IMMEDIATELY --A girl todc
Wc house-wor-k. Apply 331 Davenport

street, between 17th and 13th. ir-St-f

SALE Occof the easiest riding cov
JC ered buggies in the city ; and 40Q acres of
land In!Saundeis CO., within 30 miles otumana.

Jy2ti r Vz' U UAIJCOC3-r-

TORE TO uglas

?ulyltf
quire of WEBBER Jt BEliM.

OR REST House on 15th, near DavenportF ttree. jeaetf H. A.TAYLOii a co.

OR RENT House on 9th and Jackson sts.E je30tf S. A. TAILOR A CO.

OR BEST llouseon Chicago, near ICth st.F Je30t S. AtTAYLQI'. & CO.

Pay boarders; at the southwestWANTED10th and Harney s'.s. je29tf

I7ANTLD Acneap.i&rui m exenange for
VT merchandise. Address, farmer, mi

office. arc It

WILL SELL SECOND-HAN- D Carriages,I and one Hearse, cheap for cash or trade, as
1 need the room for new ones.

jel5dtL Q. W. HOM AN.

SALE 1C0 acres of land, beinc tbe NEF)E iu township IS, N of U 4 E. in
the SE part ot Butu'T ccunty,v') miles North-
west of Lincoln. A well im, roved farm ad.oins
Uon the west, and country alLaiound It is
thickly settled: Will sell for .$00, one half
down, balance in one year, or S3 00 per acre in
cash, or will trade lor city property. Apply to

iiv21U- - ANDREW EOSEWATER.
i XS ..ij i

TJE PUBLIC The undersigned hssTOpurchased and put upon the streets as
public conveyances, some bf tho finest carriages
eternianufactured in this country. They will l
run to andiron-the'depotj-

, hotels amfprtfate
rcjlilJncC. 'All orde a7efl thelifetropolifau
Hotel, of at tb,e stable, rjear s e cor of EipTeqth
st and Capj(tl" Avenue, wIl be pfom.pty
tended to. A share of the public pairowuiu. is
respectfully solicited. um tr. uui-u- .

nyiau J
SPENCER'S

Fnilt ana Confection wy
0r.-srx- v

Cor. 13tb and LpaTeHworth SL?.,

jyH 3m AT THE BRIDGE.

Great W!itor"ftBRBWEBy
Corner cf Cuming and Tweaty-secoa- d streets

The fineBt lager baer con-
stantly on hand. I

je25-C- m CHAS. WEYMULLER, Pror

U,P.R,R,MEATMARKETr
16th street bet California and Webster.

KEEP ON HAND THE BESTWEsupply of FRESH AND SALTED
MEATS. Also a large stock of Fine Sugar
Cured Hams and Breakfast Bacon, at tho low-- st

rites. WM. AUST & KNUTH,
inriMy JFroprleton.

Wood! Wood!Wood!
Immense Reduction!
S. P. BRIG 8' YARD, CORNER OFAT and Chi ago Streets. Good Hard

Wood $7 00;Sott $5 00. Stove Wood to acft
any number of stove very chesn. apUtf

STODItARD HGKLttCT, .

Market Gardners !
K7ND8 OF VEGETABLES AND

ALL for sale. Orders addressed to us
at our garden

Cor. 21st and Paul Streets, j
will receive prompt attention. a:Pl5dtaa

r1THE OMAHA

WEEKLY BEE

S ACKNOWLEDGED BY EVERYBODY TOr he tne

BFST PAPER
Published in Nebraska,

It Contains More Heading Matter.
and Less Advertisements than

any Newspaper Published
in the West.

Emoracing a choice selection of
news and miscellaneous matter with-liv- e

Editorials on all important tojv
ics ; complete and reliable telegraph-

ic and local market reports to tbe day
of issue, and a variety of State,East-eraandWeste- rn

correspondence that
together makeup a newspaper sel-

dom equalled and never surpassed,
Every article Jfojng into tbe col-

umns of tbe BEE is carefully scru-

tinized, and everything that can of.
fend the most scrupulous, rejected.:

RepublicansPolitics

But Independen In principle the!
policy of-- the BEE is, and always has
been, to expose aad denounce abus-

es and. corruption in the body poll-ti- c

without fear or favor.

Sul)scriptioii Price :

$150 Per Annum
IN ADVANCE. i

E. ROSEWATE
ti

EDITOR ASD COPBIETOR,

138 Farnham Street, "3SP
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IEU DAY. AgcnUwaut--
rS5 IO 5)" ! claff9 ol work
ing people of either sex, young or old, .nake
more money at work for us in their spare mo-

ments or til the Uni than at anything else.
AddiM ST1NSON A Co., Portland. Maine-novS- vl

SHERIFF'S SALE.

By virtue of a vend! issued out of the Dis-

trict Court' for Cummtog County, Nebraska,
and to me directed, I will on the 2tth day of
July, A. D... 1874, at 10 o'clock, A. M. ot said
day. at the store room of Albert Tucker, Ino.
28t Douglas street, in tbe city ol Omaha, and
County of Douglas, In said State, sell at auction
the foilowlDg described property, levied upon
to' satisfy a Judgment ol said Court, re-
covered by n. L. Henry, against Albert
Tucker, to-w-it : Eighty-fiv-e cases of men's snd
boys' boots, 23 cases of shoes ; also all tbe retail
slock of boots and shoes contained in said store ;
also a small line of hats and caps; also the fol-

lowing described store and office furniture :
Two lounges, 1 desk, 1 stove and pipe, 2 chairs,
1 show case and 1 letter press, or so much of the
said goods as are necessa- y to satisfy said judg-
ment and costs, and accruing costs thereon.

ALFRED BURLEY,
Jyl3dl0t Sheriff.

VAN BOBN'S MACHINE

AU kinds ot light and heavy

MACHINERY MADE & REPAIRED.

tAU Wo- -l Guaranteef.'&g
358 HABNEY 8TSEET. - OMAHA,

sepau

WILLIAM SEXAUER.
225Turo"un Street, - - Omana, Neb

WUOLFJALK AKO RETAIL DEALER IK

FURNITURE, BEDDING, ETC.

TBEITSCHKE & CO.,

GROCERS"And tieneial ProYlsIpa Dealers,
8. W-- Cor. Jackson and 13th EU-- ,

Keep a superior, stock" of Groceries, Provisions,
Wine?", Liquors and' Cigars, and sc'l tbraper
Oiati aiiyojher house n Outha". jy3 3m

ENOCH HENNEY,

Justice of the Peace
Office over thu State Bank, corner cf Farn-

ham aud 13th streets. ! -

3'3'iNr'. 3; --roscrEs
--MAjrrACTtJRsw or ahd dkalxk is--

Lambrcquins and lfiiilorT Sfcades,

CIIROMOS, EXGRATIXS AND

PICTURE FRAMES.
170 Farnham street. corner Fifteenth

Mrs. H. A. M0FFETT,
Fashionable Dressmaking,

564 Fourteenth St.,
je303m OJ1AIIA, NKB.

CITY HOTEL,
E. T. PAGE, Proprietor.

IOth St., bet. Farnham and Harney,

03I4I3A. XEB.

,V Buts to and from all Train.

,Passengers for other Hole's or private Resi-
dences, carried for 23 cents,

s)-- jn orders left at V. 11. Allen's, 2.1 door
from P. O, C. Wil.Min & tn. or. 13ih and
HTney, and the Cii llu;tl ouicc, wi'.l receive
piouipt attention. W Ira

FARMERS HOUSE!
j 8. "ff. Cor. of 14"th and Harny 8ts.

JUSTUS KESSLER, Proprietor,
V HmoliQ Vah

ILLINOIS HOUSE.
PtvrnJxmrx. rret

Between th aLd 10th.

CHAKLES FFXDEIISIAN, Pi-op- .

1 mchlltf

Central House
V o. 630 ixteentb. Street,

Opp. Jefferson Square, X OMA HA, XEB.
r. . JOSEPH DOVE, Prop'ri
J Day and ircck Board at reasonsble rates.
' Flnt-cb- fs tar attached to the house. -- ' .

i. jc27.3m ' - ...
THE

Sioux Ci-- y & Pacific R. R.

In connectlorrwith the - -

.. i m nl T1-.- M 3

siKi iity ana sl rani muwu,

42 Milrs t n Shortest Route

Omalia & Council Bluffs

ST. PAUL, M1XSEAP0L1S,

Stillwater, Anoka, Duluth.

AND ALL FOINTA IX JHXXESOTA.

Train leaves Omasa dally, (escept Salur ay)- -

. .AA ..f .. an.l fVltinftl HIU tt at 8.00 r. M.,

fiom Chicago and ;."ortCwesfem I pot.

fire as LOW aad Time a QUICK
. --1, as by j aj other Line.

PBLIAN PAWCE SLEEWNO OAKS

f On all nigbt Trains.
tf ur tit kets real via Sioux Ciy.thus

avoiding drrultou routes and miJufxLt
inuMrr9,

TICKETS can be purchased at the offices of.

J5 in pm.Iia and Council Bluds.
J.'cAoYDKN, .. r. C. IIIL1,...a. t. . jg , ' y,.

Sl.rSUI. 531UUi.J.

GEO. W.6RATT0N, Agent,
7a 63 Farnham Street.

OMAUA. SKI?.jlyJ3

L. WOODWORTfl,
J.L

JJ58 Douglas St., Omaha, Neb.

WAUUM

Wood Stock,
LCarXS

WAGON HARDWARE,
Pataat Vhttlt, Finlsled Qtuiug, ic

Xlt$; Spr.'Bg aid TWm We Skeins

HARDWOOD LUMBER;

Carriages, Hacks Buggies
StaaUtwcker AVaas Dcyo.

BichjU

Tho KIngof the SEWING MACHINE WOULD as as QoM Beitns In tha
Realms ci Finance.

SALES FOR 18T3:

In Round Numbers 232,444 Machines!
KB? Inz orer One Hundred and Thirteen Thousand more Machines than were sold y any other

Sewing Machine Company during the same tir'e.
It will haiuly be denitd ..pon suh evidence that the superiority of the Singer Is fullr

montrate d .

THE SINGER MANF'G CO.

W. X. NASON, Agent.
je NO. 212 DOUGLAS STREET, OMAHA.

J. J. BROWN & BRO.,

WHOLESALE GROCERS,
Agents for the Oriental Powder Co.

ajf OZfcsdLAHLA, 2ST-EIB-
.,

STEFLE & JOHNSON,

WHOLESALE GROCERS!
SIMPSOK'S BLOCK

528 and 540 Fourtnenth. Street,
BET. DOUGLAS AND DODGE

OJVLJLSCj!,
mchl32v

MORGAN fc &ALLA6ER.
-S-UCCLSSORS TO CREIGHTON aN9 MOKUAN

WHOLESALE GROCERS,
o dli Farnliamu

-
aprSdly

WHITNEY, BAUSERMAN fc CO.

WHOLESALE GROCERS
XTo. 247 Douglas Street,

mcji27yl AOKMH F0K THS

CLARK &

WHOLESALE
AXD DEALERS 7iV

Canned Dried Green Fruits in Season.
je 1 ,R L.EHS SOLICITED . SB PROMPTLY FILLKD.

A.. E. SIMPSON",
- .31ANUFACTUBEC AND WHOLESAL- E-

DEALER IN CIGARS.
532 I'IFTEBNTHST,

CatE3XGrBCaOXO BIiOO
C, L. A. ELATTE,

ifciEciar.A.isr'i? tailob,288 Dodge Street, 2d Door East of 16th 'Street.
I keep cons ;ntly on hand the finest stock of Broad Cloth, Cassiciercs and Vestiogs ;

which I am prepared to make up In tic most fashionable si Its and to suit the most fastidious,
at the lowest rosiltls prices. jelOdty

ESTABUSntu

-- ,VIIor.Ei.VLE

212 Farnliam
hlcruTeodvl

Street.

Goods, Fruits,

--ridmyS-l-r

t.
JOBEEB

-

IT EIB

N'EB.

DUPONT POWDER CO.

FRENCH,

GROCERS I

apSniS

133

DEALEB3 IX

Cigars.
Neb

.HR& (Jo

Boots and

OF

ASD -

FUNDT, MEYER fc RAAPKE,

FANCY GROCERIES,
Teas, Spices, To"ba.cco

Street,

Kurt. Jjflo
JOBBERS OF

DRY GOODS, HOSIERY, and N0TI0KS.
231 Farabam Street,

Q3Vw4LA.EC ... IsTEB.

J. J. BROWN & BRO.,
WHOLESALE DEALERS IK

STAPLE AND FANCY DRY GOODS

Notions,

john

Omalia.

GL0YES

Shelf I Heavy Hardware
IRON, STEEL, NAILS, WAGON STOCK

AG cUOTTIiTTJILAIi ZlCFZJClCliZTTS,
,UARAKSTKIt,RKAEK5,JfOWB3lg. DHILLb, BEEDtHS,

W Ct)l.TIVATOfBt HAT.
kUKEa A.1D WaOtlSI. meblsy

246 Douglas St., Omalia, ITfbragJra.

HENRY HORNBERGER.
DEALER IS

Wines, Lwrs, Cisars,

InaOldKenliickfJWhl-kIesat- l mynii SpwlAltf.

239D0TJGLA33r
(Caldwell Bluck.)

hi9Tl

an,d

Shoes.

OLA-S-- A. 2JTEB.

SOICSS TAXLU&

ina-s- ,

The BribttM and MtM e S &Xg2 ?tSS. ffS.ZrZltUl&lntn of Purch- a-.

;lakge deducions for cash payjients.

North of :?latte, loup Fork and Elkhorn Valleys

jVeU.VerS euSry, at Iron, Jlfl to 7.00 f r. ca loocerlU

South of he Platte
.... ,,.i in vbrasxa,latersrtiby nomerooa xlwrs

C. B. SCUALLl;BA AggfeXSJi .d


